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Commences September 10, 188!!
and continues th�oughout the

h��rier��f'ol61:��B��:��e�����
Three terms are necessary for a

__ persoll-o_f fair education to com'

_ ��;�th���e:Out�:, :r����ei!:���
to complete both. laking the
two at the same time.

-

The _followtng j.>ranches-- are
taught: _ -Bookl_ 'Japing, Short
band, Buslne'-� Practice, Ariih__

--
_ metlc, Wiitlng,l'oll�IC81Econ-
omy, Civil Government, -Com

_
- mel'clat" Law, Letoor Writing.

����t�P�� �i:�c���o���
_ Crandl),lI, Hammond orRemlng-
: ton Machines.

-

.

Stat_, -�-
-"

Notes. .: READY REFERENCE BUSINESS
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Mrs. E. D. goods end natla. 81SKan.Ave.

S '1tCtt.
'

f nat 1 tin
.

.
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. " ,,' NORTH TOPEKA.

H���:,s:tc:�•._"Jo:.;·���ntl: 'Or-u'ws"
"ARNOLD & STANSFIELD, 817Kas. Av

on .GI�.
.

MiSsBirdie: .!neo; animal in U. A li\�e assortment of everrthlng !n this line of thebest qualIty always
on hand a .

_ ._.
- -. _.

, " , _
-_,-

- the lowest prices. _

_ _.

_

Crayon�' Bevenl ��m,uDl:8 .

00 preserves

and je�11'8, w.r�·�a���, M.l'lI.,�mma
Pack.

,
Ill'll. Geo."�;,�P a first pre

mium of. ;io.(J) oil ,....displaJ' or pre
aerv••

,
F� �;1"'f�remlum of

.160:00 foi best. �ncr�'-<�J�ectivelv ar- 'Ha'r-c--d;,'•. :_8-',·_·r"il •. Dealerra��·4Jsp�aj of 'Jo,-: i� Pets.. The
. ,,', II '

display of MilDe!l- :rnilts by the KaBsas

Presefvmg ce, W88 awarded Honorable

Ph t
-

hmention by the conUnlttee. O'0 Irra-p- er
W. F. Ripley, the manager of the con- -', .".6 ,'.

"

,
cern, has alranl(ld. a very prj3tty display �=;.;.;;;;;;;;;.-...:.;;�-----.;=;;;-

...;;;==;;;-;;================

of the produc� of his manufactory, Wa·,·tc-h - Rep"allrll'g 413 :�n��:�:�� :�� �:�:����;:�den,
which is situated on north Kansas av- II I THE PRACTICAL WATCHMAKEB.

enue. The display eonslsta of a pavillion
-

Repair yoor ·watch.· He 318(; carries a full llne ofdiamonds, Jewelry, watches, etc.

of jemes. jaBl8, satlces, fruit butters. and

catsups, to Ida8se!!t.' bottles and buckets.

This is one of the (j)dustries which go to

help make Topeka what she is. The

goods manufactured by this firm are

considered bv all. who have ever used
---+-AND--

them as Terysuperior. MACHINE W'ORKSGeo. H. Hughes takes a number of pre-

�':riu:sfg:����i::' �bbits, and several
" ,

Mrs John,Keoip�: premium of$2.00 R
-

'L C'-AFRAN Prop'r
for ornamental Hai�"\iW()rk. .

• • 'V. :
-: ..

, .'
Mrs. W. W. .Tacksog., Point lace collar Ma.nufacturer of Steam Eingines,

premium $.2.00
Down among the hve stock John Kemp's Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys,

drove of improved Chester White hogs at- Gearings and Fittings, Etc.

traeted no little attention and admlra- WRITE FOR PRI,..CES. Topeka, Kans-
tlon. MI. Kemp Is a North Topeka man, ,

his stock farm being about six miles
--:::=---=-=--=-=========================::z::

north of the city. He has made a special-
ty of breeding the improved White T ka 1\61.' 1 Wells
Chester, and has on tlxhibitiontwenty ope .Lf.L nera
ft.ne hoes that cannot be equalled for size,

•

cleanliness and hard solid flesh. Peter,
the boar of the drove, is.a superb, strong
limbed and well fll.ied out hog weighing
800 pounds, "Bettie" the big sow of the

drove. is a- splendld animal. Mr. Kemp
has hts stock all registered. They are. of
the . Seth H. Tood, White Chesters, are

easily raised, easily fattened, hardy and

healthy.
'

Joseph 'Chrisman' shows a case of horse

shoeli that . he may well take pride in.
They are all executed by hand and are

in .one sense works' of art.. \lr: Chris
man's shop Is on Jackson and Norris
streets, North Topeka.

.

,
.

E. NVAtrom returned yesterday from

Rando)ph, Riley county, where he has

heen att.euding a dve-
.

davs' session of the
. FreQ rriissionarY conference. He reports

Jhief of Police Parker tOok'a gold usplendid time. Rev. Ptincell,:of Chicac

watch from a crook at the fair grounds go, delivered an address on the works and

which had been nipped. The fellow gave
aims of free missions, and his remarks

. were listened to With .interest. Eight
it -UP without a kick aild soon left the different speakers delivered addresses.

ground behind him.
,

The peculiar interpretation of Christ's

A cent a mile to the reunion. Tile four teaching made PV Count Tolst()i and his

railroa4s centering in Topeka have it in example in. renouncing his formermili-

thel·r.hands to make.our state reunion a
tq.ry, social and literary habits of life for

the life of a 'Russian peasant, haye made

much 'larger affair than it will be with- as deep an impression on the thought of

out th'eir aid.
. the time as his Itreat novels, Is this the

I proper interprlltation of Christ's teaching
The cavalry exhibition and drill to be and if:'. the Christian world in error? Can

given by General McCook at the reunion on Farrar has allswl'red this inquiry in a

will take place inside the half-mile' track reyiew of Tolstoi's writin�s aJ?d religious
.

. faith' and m�nner of hfe m an essay;

The stakes and posts wI�1 be removed.
.

which has both a literary and a deep re-' "

The republicans oftIie forty�eighth dis- lilfi'ous interest.. �t has been procured �Y' .

..
_
'. the FOl'uID-and.wlll appear _10 the num-

tnct are well pleased over the nomlD!\tion I
ber for October.· ....:

.

of J. B. McAfee. .'.
.

General McCook is. having pmctic
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drills at Fort .Leavenworth of the 1l0141ierv -OF THE-'
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WEEKLY EDITION. When Mr. M.ills, of Texas, spoke to.

a New Haven audience, last week, he
told them that cottongoods could- be

produced cheaper in' Jihode Island

than in England, and he also said

that if manufacturers in this country
had free raw material; they could

command the markets of the world.
Thereupon a gentleman in' the audi
ence asked why the cotten manufac

turers of thi8 coUntry did not com

mand the markets of the world for

their products, andMr. Mills answ�":
ed him with a crushing argument.
He said: "Gohome and take a bath." H. M. ATHERTON,

905 KANSAS AVENUI<�.

NO�TH TOPEKA, KAN.

DIRECTORY.

81tia'1' PAGEtI,-FOBTY OOLU1lNS.

Huosoriptlol'1s, 75 Oents a Year.

Second Oopy to send away,

.I!·ltty OI:UHB a year,
.

4LWAfB IN ADVANOJI

Paper dl800n�lU�ed when time paId for has ex

plred, tneretore no claims tor unpaid sub-

Entered�rf��n�::�&:r lo���:�mlsslon as

lecond CI888matter,
Job Printing of aUl(1nds done In the most artIs

tic manne�. and at lowest prices. _

. O·
.s.:' .•.. BERNSTEIN· BROS., 834 Kansas. Avenue.

•
North Topeka, Kansa.s. '

rOCerle�,. .

Dealers In Staple&; Fancy Groce�es. CUnned'Goods, Produce, Etc.

,'J�age-G�lloway .IS an enterprising
manacer, but he missed fire on his

mortgace scheme, thouCh. Poorly

planned and poorly executed.
.

0_ "W_ M". 'WHITE .

in Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.
812 Kan. Ave......NORTH TOPEKA, KAN.

St Louis has opened np SUbscrip
tions for the yellow fever. sufferers

and already over $5,000 has been sub

scribed. Why can't Topeka do some

thing?
,

Condensed NeWI.

Sept. 21.-An everloaded elevator

drops five stories in San Francisco

and ten people were injured.--The
wreck on the Wabash road n�ar St..

Louis, was spite work-and was intend
ed fer a Burlington train.-,=Oonrad
Stark, agent for Frank Ft'lIer8 brew

ery, was murdered and then robbed

at Scottsburg, Ky.--Kansas Oity
box and basket factory destroyed by
fire; loss, $50,OOO.--A riot between

soldiers, ill which thirty were wound

ed. occurred in Dublin.--A Greek

vessal was seized - at Ohi08 recently
and the Greek government has order
ed several was. ships to put to sea

within two days.-.-It is semi-official
ly announced that Bismarck willl not

rft�;,e from public life.--'The yel
ftl ,�Jiever is spreading northward.-
At East "Vinona, Wis., 8 passenger
train was run into by a graTel train
and one person fatally and six per

sons seriously injnred.--Deputy
sheriff Rodgers, ofOrook county.Wy.,
captured five horse theives and recov

ered 200 horses�undance.--A saw

mill boiler explo(led near Blair, Neb.,
and killed two men and. injared five.
--Gen. Boulanger is in Tangier.-
R. Q. MIlls is in Indiana.--Yellow

fever has brokenout-in Jackson, MillS.
--A real estate clerk in New York

has swindled his firm -mt of '264,000
in five years.--:-�4- pu"",�' of $20,000
was presented to Archbllihop'· Ooni-.
gan on the twenty-fifth anniversaryof
his priestbood.---The switchmen

are in session at St. Louis.--OTer·

1,000 Odd Fellows are in session at

Los Angeles. Topeka is spoken of as
the next place of convention.

I

John L. Sullivan, the big Boston

bruiser, iR very sick. We hope t.he

usual success will attend the doctor
- in charge and yet we don't wish John

any especial ill luck.

Western Foundry

Senator Vest, of Missouri. is trying
to explain what be meant when he

said that the .President's meessge
was "a challenge to the protected ,in
dustries to fight. against extermina

tion" Vest is no fool.

Oleveland is not much of a' hand
for letter writing. He will delay his
letter of congratulation to Hill about

as long as he did his letter of accept
ance. Lether go Galloway ought to

be expressed on to Cleveland.

The most complete establishment of ita kind in the west.

Turkish, . Russian, Electric and Steam Baths.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR INVALIDS.

At the Downs meeting Judge Mar

tin introduced a bottle of "sour mash."

It may have been sour grapes for the
democrats in the audience and then

we are quite positiTe it was not free

whiskey, �ither, unless it was preseD.t�
ed io Ml". Martin by a. democratic di8�

tiller.

What' a nice thing it would be for

Oieveland if he cOuld only llold a re

union of his old regiment. Bllt alas,
.

the poor fellow is dead) and his name

less grave alone can testify th9 devo

tion of his distinguished employer to

the government, uuder which he now

holds the highest position of trust.

Ladies Special Department under the charge of Mrs. Anna Pickett, who.bas bad years

experience in Hand and Oil Bath Treatment. A long list of credentials' and of

diseascs. th;tt have been s.ucccssfully treated furnished 0 application to

-

.. -

PHILLIPPICKETT, Prop.
316, 318,320Harrison Street.

N. B. His c:ubonated Mineral water is furnishf'd in cases or cans and is highly

recommcndeLi by plfysicians.

.. Fall.Term
-OF-

Topeka Business
. College�··

Ta. New York Times declares that

the renomination of Gov. Hill "was

determined in advance by retail rum

sellers, gamblers and political vaga

bonds." This gOAS to' show,. among
�

(Jther things, what kind of company
the Times has bElen keeing since' it

left the H�publ�� party.

"

. C8tal�ne f'irl888 sent on IlP
.

: pllcation to .

-

.



over known povertyP 0,

'my reader, I have, the saddest pover-.

�"'. ty of all, which tries to keep up ap
,

) pe�rllDces," My' mother was' leit 6!l.rly
,

'"
a widow, with five children, all girls.

i/ '�:wo iuherlted nothing fro� our well
.

born, ancestors;save Ifell-fol'med noses,

" whi�e' hands. and low, ' cultivated

votcos, ;My mother wns a' proud and

'couf�geou� womnn, and if I n,m' for�4ild.
to hnpute blame to bel', let '·the render

never itllllgine that I ani, ungrateful for

�he love and- care wh lelr sho gave to

my '(lhiHiho�, 01' unmtndrul (.if, the ter

rible temptatlon which assailed, her;
SO SCRPCI:! was money with us'that we
earlv leurued to r se from 1\, daintily
sel';etl dinner cruely ,hungl'Y, and

dam.nnd re-dnrn OU1' spotlessly clean"
tho;lgh' almple dress. Poor 1Doth��',
bci's WItS a stern rule, 'but I think of

the long houra dUl'iug which she play
ed-the part of housekeeper, gover-'
ness and' seamstress and marvel at

- ""liel' sh'e1lgth of mind and body, '

Wc lived in n country' vilinge:
LIGHTNING WON'T KILL HIM.

Women bookmakets have appeared In Llv·

erpool,
•

Faithfulness and slneertty are the hllthest
things,
Dutills fulllllled are always pleasures to the

,
memory.

•

It Is, the butcher who has his ch�lce of

wethers, .

.

The tlmo Is never lost that Is' devoted to

good works.

We 'respect ourselves more if we ho.ve suc

ceeded In life,

WI!ldom and manners have always come

from the east.
"

, A household that has a baby has no need of

an alarm clock,

O'Hol1(an Is acknowledged to be the best

piper Of Ireland.
Pnotogrupus have been ta�en by the light

from a fireplace.
Bloeplng-car porters generally give a tat

man a, wlde-berth,

Thev ate neve'r alone who are accompanied

by noble' thoughts.
Lord Colin Campbell is goin.!!: to India to

try and practice law,

To be ashamed of one's trade is tee very

I
essence of vulltarlty.

'

.

,.

.A. Diail has no more right to say ani unelvll

thing than to act one.

Claus Spreckles will Introduce the beet eu

gar Industry In America.

Gounod Is hard at work wrltlnJ!; his new

'opera, "Charlotte Corday."

Irrlgatfon has produced n great. crop 01
,

mosqllitoes at Los Angeles, Cal.
'

The French propose to scud pigeon messen

gers from ship to suip on the broad SOIlS.

,

A French' laundryman cleans Ilncn with

out soap by rubbinI/: It with boiled potatoes.

'The BlIlllJgs tamil}' of America will have

l reunion at Springfield, Mass., on September
14.

Pauline Lucca Is said to have signed an en

�Ilgement for the approaching season at New

Yorle,
Harriet Beecher Stowe continues to receive

SI,500 a year In royalties on "Uncle Tom�8
Cabin."

A wire gun recently deslzued weighs only
a2 tons and drives a 3S0 pound projectile
�welve miles.

It Is proposed to build a three-foot wide

cinder path between New York and New

Haven lor bicycles.
..

The grave of Rlchnrd 'Wagner, at Bayreuth,
Is In a deplorable condition. Weeus cover

the marblo monument.

Tile dear often hear conversations When

:nuslc Is goln!!; on, whtch they could not hear

when there was no music.

A Butte (Cal.) man, who began farming on

rented land ten years ago, has this year $61,
)()O worth Of wheat to sell,

Withlu the antarcuc circle there has never

been found a flowering" plant. Iu the arctla

region there arc 762 kinds. .

Mr. Bloodworth, of Griffin, Ga., has grown

this yeur twelve ears of corn upon one stallr,

aud fourteen squashes upon a single arm of

Vine.

Shermon, Sberldan, and now Scboficld-;:-the
8's are having a long Inn'lng a� the head of

the armv, where Scott stood for so many

.rears:, ,

An order to an enc:unpmeut of British valr

unteers'ls, "all hair to be cut quite short, and

EXp.,rlence or a ]\Ian 'Vito Uos FOt11

l.'IDle5 Heell a 1.'ar;{et fo.:" Thunder·

bolt!! •.

. Mr, E, S. Coykendnll of Deckertown;
N. J" is thougbt to have the most pe

.cullar experience w,ith lightning 01

any person li-yillg, says the Phlladelphla
Press. ,He has been in foul' tussles

wlth the electric fluid, each time how

ever, coming out aneceasfully. He is

an old man now,' hale and hearty. and

delights in' telling of his hairhl'eactth es

capes,
Thc first experience was about fifty

years ago, whoI'). he was a mere lnd,
He,' with his pnrents, was visitil,lg Mr,

-Iaaac Coursen,' While there the worst

electr:o storm ever known ,came up,

and the house of Mr. Coursen wns

struck and torn Into ftag-lUents, parts

of it being scattered over a Held teu

acres in extent. Mr. Coykendall had

retired for the night, and becoming
frlzhteued called to his parents. They
had re,l\ched the Iiead of the stairs

w4Jl!,l' t'be bolt came and they were,

bo'trlr killed, Young. Coykendall was
flslled out of the ruins in an an uncon

scious strte. A pbvsiclan was sum

moned and it was found that the bolt

had struck him on the forehead. crush

ing the skull and paral.yzing every
nerve. It was necessary, to take out n

portion of the skull and Insert a piece
of silver as a substltute.. The piece iu

sauted was a Spanish 25'cen t piece, and
a Inrge scar now msrks -its location,
Not lopg af.ter he was riding on

horse back near'the village during a

shower when there was a blind iug flash

and he was thrown from his horse,

The horse was killed instantly. but

Coykendall was only stunned nud re

covered after D time.
A few years later, while sitting in

front of his stove at home, a bolt de

seended the chimney and, pursuing
Hs course down the stovepipe to the

stove, again knocked him senseless, at

the same time scat ring the fire, stove

Hils, and ashes in e 'y direction, He

WIlS picked up unoonctous and bleeding'
and badly ibjure(l from pieces of stove

metal, but he soon recovered.

HIS fourth and last experience was

on ,a farm. ,He was ,in a hay-mow
when it struck neal' l�im. He w�.s
knocked senseless and the m(,>w was



J>reservln:r the Frog.

Referenoe is here made to th at very

important oushlou beneath the horse's

Coot-the fl·Og. so called.• If, in seek

ing a; horse, we take up the foot and

find the fl:Og well-preserved, the oush

ion, so to speak, wide, full and soft.

the P�'Obllbility is that the.i rematnder

of ,the foot will 'be .in gooil order,

There �Ily be all .exeeptlou to thts in

the case of a used-up horse having
been turned out to pasture for 1\ peri

od long ellougl, to permit the frog to

take on neW growth, If the 'fl'OO' be

fully protected UIl(1 well maintai ed,

the hoof will be found bllt little if at all

contracted, for the very good reason

that the boof can not readil Y' contract

if the frog be up to its normal ,size in

every way. But it is the smith, the

horseshoer, who ruins the frog; that

is. very many of thelll do tlJis, During
the many ,vellrs that the writer hus

driven horses he bus alwa\'s made it a

L'llie to bo pl'esent dul'ing the shoeing.
and hilS never permitted �ore than

the sligutest tl'lluruillg of the frog,
nothing more than lhe trimm ng off of

Insignificant paris, uh'eady nearly de

tached, Tho smith can mutilate and

�eriollsly damage the hoof by the use

,

of the rasp. but, fortullatoll', the frog
is proof agu'iust attacks by this instru

ment, and even tue knife requires to

be sharp, ,else the peculoial' llatm'e of

tbe frog will resisl. Fever in the feet

1s a prolific source of injm'y to the frog,
a ',d -shonld be ovel'come Ilt tbe earliest

p .lsible day. Co,nfinement upon a

dl'Y, plank floor is damaging py keep
ing up too complete a slate of dl'yoess,

Cutting tbe frog aWlt)' at the tilDe of

shoeing, then setting tbe foot upon

caulkins in sllch mallner IlS to pI'event
the f1'og from pI'cssing upon the ground,
Will. soon6r or later. interfere with its

development and usefulness, The most

importaut function of toe fl'og s to

lessen tho shock to the foot in itll con

taot With the gronnd, 'lhifj being the

faot, it should be so maintained and

the shoe be 80 oonstruclell that at

evel'y step the frog can come in fOl' a

shal'e of the pressure upon whatever

3ubstance the horse is required to tread,

-Jlural New,Yorkel',
'

, .. ,.1,

,

"
'

Tbe j�C:"'i.�bO!d. "
.' '

" ,BLACKBERRY wINE,--Cpddle tho ber
-rles'fn a stone jnl'; set in 'u ,kettle' ot

boilin� 'water; wlien' the jt'll08 runs

freely'st1'ain it; add to each 'qri�rt of
the straibed juice two qUllrts of water;
allow 8 pounds of brown augur to

every galJ()o of the ..mlxell'llquid; set it

away t'o fel'ment;"l!kim it even day for

,ilJl'�e weeks, o.Dd'then,put it in a k,E1g
.or ju�:' At Clfristmas it may be drain

ed off and bottled for use.. 'fhis recipe

,
will serve for �I'a'Pe8, 'except t!lat hQt
water is used in, the

.
propol'tlo� a18�

of one pint only to s gallon -of the

juice. ,', '

'

To PURIFY, A'BOOK-Set a pitcher of
water in'the aparjment, and In alfew
hours it will have absorbed all the

respired �nses -Iu the room; the air of

whi,ch Will have become purer. but the

water utterly fllthv, The colder, ,the

,
, ,�.

' )

wntllr the gr�'ater ibe. eapacity to can.

,Some ot the Ad'Vo'ntalte!l ot Fall n.,.e.' t'ai� these, gillies,' At the ordinary

Rye is a, crop thnt c�n be made to -temperature a pail ,of water will ab

render more service to the farmer and sorb a pint of carbonic-acid �a8 and

dairyman than any'olhel', yet it Is.more
several 'pints of ammonia; Tbe .en

Irequentlyoverlooked and discarded pacity is nearly' doubled by' redncing
the water to the teumerature of, ice,

than it should be, It is :\ pluut that Hence the water ke�)t In a room for.

'not only endures the cold of winter awhile Is unfit for use,

and heat of summer, but it will grow ,To COOK CAULIFUOWER,-Choose

on the richest SOil 01' the poorest sandy such Il.8 are white. close and compact;

land, In some sections' it is really the cut the stalk off 010se to the' head,

clover of, sandy soils,' for without its wash, a�d place in salted water fa I' two

ai� the advanla::ree of green manuring hours previous to cooking; which will

would be uuavailuble, 'und 'as it co.n be draW',Ollt all inseots; put into bollmg

made to im'part more to the soil than 'Water _with 0. full tablespooutul of salt

it takes from' It 'there Is no risk In for, each two' quarts of water; boil

growing it nuder any conditions: Even bri,skl,Y fifteen to twenty minutes over

the seed 'Is chenp. '''h!le the cultivation a good fire. keeping ,the, saucepan un

necessary is very little compared 'with covered, skimming the water several

other crops: As a. ptolitlllJle, grain times. When boiled tender, tak-e up,

crop it is behind oats, wheat. IJnriey' drain,;and if.the heads are large place

and corn, .but the straw is more val- them uprtjrht inen dish and serve with

nable .thun that of' �ny other CI'OP plain melted butter, pouring a little on

for which it is souietlmes growu
the flower, or a white sauce or drawn

.nlone,
buttermnv be used with it, '

l-eaving out the value of rye ·as a BAKED CALF'S BEAD:-Seald the

grain crop eutirelv it still ranks high headuntil the hail' can be easily scrap

III more ways than onc. The fllct that ed off; 'clean nicell'. divide the hend and

it cau be sown in the fall, 1\1111 made to remove the brams; soak ovel' night in

produce n late supply of green food cold watel', then boil nntil the bones

lifter olhel' grasses havo ce�sed grow- slil) out readily, When Jon have re

ing'. should prompt funuers to devote mQved the bones lay the head on a

It'space to rye cvery season, Lut its clean meat-board in liS flat a position

usefulness extends furthel'. The severe as possibl� and 1\ la,vel' of fresh pars

cold of the h!lrdest winters will not in- ley leaves. dust w,th salt, white pep

jme it, and early, in ,the spring, long pel' and nutmeg; on thIS lay some vel'y

before grass begins to �row, I'ye ap- thin slices of ham, over which' put the

poars in ils green con(litlOn to IIfford a. yelks of half a dozen hanl-boiled eggs;

supply of succulent hm.·�ge to the atld mOl'e scasonm)!, add more sellSOIl

stuck at a time when it is most neetled, ing. roll up the head. tie in a clot,h.

lt allows the stock tho privilege of bOil throe bOlli'S, then remove thc

eating otl' the earl,y gl'Owth. ami when cloth and browl! in the oven, Hold

'grass appeal'st lind the eye is no long- Ule roll, in pillce with clenn twine.

IlI'requirild, it will grow Ollt aguin and Serve cold,

make 1\ crop of g'min, It clln tlien,

in early spr JIg, if preferred by tue

furmer, be plowed under instead of be-,

ing allowed to seed, and it Will pro

vide all excellent lI!anuro for the corn

crop, "

,

In one respect rye is a cbeap crop

because it requires no land for its

growth. to a certain e;,ctent. That is,
if the sccll is sown in the flill on land

iutended for corll in the epring, lind

the I'ye tUl'Ded in before planting COl'u,

the rye simply holds the land that

woult! otherwise be unoccupied dUI'ing
the winter, It is nlso excellent on land

intended for potatoes, and liS it assi�tR

in kAeping do�n weeds. it saves Dluch

labol' in tbat respect. ,

As rye cnn be 'pastllred at nearly all

stages of growth, ' and can· be tUl'Ded

under as a greenmlllllll'iaingeht at 011'

time, the furmel' who fails 10 sow it

will deprivG himself' and his stock of a

most valuable plant, Rnd as it can be

seelled down I\t any time at this season,

the'land'

1.'he Mastel' and the Reapers,

The inast'er calluQ to' his reapers:

"Make scythe aQ4 slcllle keen,
And brll)g !Fe tljo I!raln from'tbe uplands,
And the jtrass II'om the meado\Vs green;

ADd from off of the mlst,clad mal'shes,

Where till) salt ,,,aves fret and foam,

Ye shBllll'ather the rustling sedges
To furnish the hurvest-home,"

Then the laborers crled� "(I master.
We will bring thee We yellow grain

That waves 011 the ,\Indy hlll·sld",
And the tender grass from tile plain;

But that which sprlugs on the mill'slle�

Is dry aud )Jarsh !lnd Lblo,
Unlike tlle sweet field grassesl
So we will not jtather It In,'

But tbe master sal(l: "0 foolish I

For mony a wenr,y day,
Through storm and drou�ht, he had labored

For the grull) 'amt the frSl.:ra'nt hay.
The geuerous eartb Is fruitful,
And breezes of summer blow

Where t)le8�.ln the SUI) and the dewsd( honven,

Havl! rlpeuellsoft an4 slow..

"But ont on the wIde blenk marsh-land

',WHY :OIO;:'HE'�EE�1'
"'. "

).,'�
,'l, ,," .;.!:._'_'_,

"

,-fl'�' r. '. (,;\:!': .. L

,A. Lar..:e NUlDber ot' yer-,.
Good Rea-'"

" ,.o�. �'l'V�D. ."
, "

"And'Jacob ,kissed Rachel, and llfted.

op,hls voice a.nd'wept."-Gen.
89:11. : .'

The 'following are the' "differtlnt ex-· ': : �

planations which we hl.\ve co)lected
from various reliable sources:

'

He wept because it was not
time to.

kiss her again. .

He wept for joy because the kiss Wllol'
..

:',
ro delicious, ,

Jacobwept because Rachel thr�aten.;
sd to tell her mIL

The young man wept because the"

damsel did not kisshim,', i;".' ,

He thought that she might take hl�; '"
'j

brother instead of him, '� rl

A mistake-it was not his eyes but,

hlamouth that watered.
<

He WaS a fool an(l wept 'becallse he'

ilid not know what was good for him:
He knew that it,was time to wAep-'

the time had come and he dared' not.

postpone it.
'

,

He thought that she was fast ool�rs,

.and cried wl1�n\ he found the .patnt,
came off. "

The reason. why Jacob wept was

Rachel's refusing to let him kiss her'

'tho second time. : : �

WlJen he llftetl up his voico he found.

It henv}' and could not get it so high as,

he Iutended,
"

How do VOl�' know but Racllel slap-
ped his face 'for kissing her; and he·

cried in eonsequeueef
Jacob wept because Rachel eneour

agel! him to kiss her twice more, and, .

he was afraid to do It.

If Ra.chel was a good-looking glrl
and kept her face' clean we-cannot see,

what Jacob crled for.
We believe that Jacob wept because

e found that kisses were not half so

good, as they were said to be.

He was tryiug to touch her feelings
because, he wanted to hOrL'OW fiveslnl

lings, and upon her refusal be wept:
'

Weeping is fueque'utly caused by ex

cess of pleasure, joy and over happi
ness; perhaps it was so in the cnse 'of-,
Jacob,

.

We ure of the opinion that Jacob,

wept becauso he had not kissed Rachel,

before, and he wept bccause the tiwe

w!\s lost.
-It is very evident that the ki,ss was·

one calculated to tUl'll his stomach

and force the brine ont of his eyes.

Rachel was extremely fond of 'onions,

'and just after tile kissing matinee she'

observed (uot breathlessly) yet full
and fragl'antly - "Whooooooooo's

tbatP"
Pence, all of yon! Is there 11ny-

'

thlOg beneath the starry lil'mament 01'

the golden orb of day, in natUl'e or in

art, equal to the .first kiss in swaetnesg;

I\nd entrancing felicity? Our word

(01' it, there is not; and I\S Jacob ltad·
nevel' kissed a pretty girl before. ,his"

fir�t enjoyment of the J_Uost ,delightfuL
pleasure of 1.fo ft\irly 'OVC'l'caJ;Ue him,
and ho wept fOl' joy and blissful b'ap
piness.:-GMcago lVa!ionlil Wee/�l1J."

"When I was a young man.�' said a

Pittsburg irou manufactl1rer yestel'day,
"I trnyeled very extcnsively with two

Dr three others, We visited evel'y con-

tinent on tbe globe, and spent five

mOlltlJs in the Holy Land,

"Jerusalem was just such a city then

that it is now, Its inhabilants wel'e

disreputable and dirt'·, and always,on
the loakout to beat a tl'aveler either by
faic 01' foul means, ;J;'he walls of the

ancient city had Cl'umbled !lnd 'its ' .

only dooent stl'eet was the Via Doloro
tbe '"



The Democrats ildhe eRst are say

ing that the campai'gn in t.hat .sectien
of the country will be run "with mon

ey without Brice."
.

___..------- )

The parade of Barnum Friday
was a good deal like the Bourbon
procession this fall-there were a 'few
men and a few animals, but the prin-
ciples will he ,lacking. ,

Saturday was abusy day forGener
al Harrison, who spent most of jhe
time in welcoming delegations, from
Missouri, :Texa�, ,Indiana aud Illi
nois. Next March he will be still
busier welcoming the delegates from
about thirty-eight states. '.

tOP�KA., KANSAS.,
September, 22, 1888.

A liberal dressing of wood ashes,
as far out on the ground as the branch
es extend, is strongly recom mended
for pear trees that are bearing crock

ed truit.: at the same time washing
the trunk of the trees with a strong
soap suds.
It is a good plan as soon as the

leaves have dropped from the cur

rants and gooseberries, to cut out

about one half of the new growth of
wood. Better fruit and more thrif

ty plants can be secured in this

'way than if the plants are left un

molested.

Banking up celery for use should .

be kept up, if this plan is followed.
It ought to be done at least five
weeks ahead of the time it is wanted
for use, What is intended for

storing for winter. if desired to

bleach, should he pulled up five or

six weeks before frost.
o
Before frost is a good time to clear

,up the garQen,gathering and burn

ing up the 'weeds and grass,and
making a general clearing up. The

garden should, as a rule, be thorough.
ly plowed in the fall, and whatever
manure is needed should be applied
arid harrowed into the soil.

Many prefer to prune grape vines
in the fall, as the wounds heal up
quickly and the vines do not bleed.
Then there is less danger of making
a vigorous growth and a failure to

properly ripen the wood before cold

freezingweather. This is especially
the case with those varieties and in

sections where it is necessary to lay
down and protect during the winter.

Use-a little salt in the food :for the

stock the same as you do your own.•

It increases the Bow of" milk and im-

"UsI" Brice �sserts that the prospect
in Illinois is encouraging. "Cal's"
first name must be Calvin] he's trying
to WORK so many reforms.

The republican postmaster.at Caw
ker didn't respond to Galloway's po
lite request for $56, his campaign as

sessment for democratic stimulant
or November,

.

St. Louis and KansasCit;v have had
tbeir side shows;'but the bIg* pedor
msnee cb�IilenMs tlHlay i at I 'l'opek!l
with the opening of' the 'state 'fair.
We don't"have to howl 'for! a' ceht a

Governor 'Hughes,' of Arkans�s"ha8' mil'e or 'lrive; -because the, 'railroads'

offereJ all of the magnificent sum of realized the 'metropolitan charac�eri
$200 for the arrest, and conviction of qf the c,i,ty; etc., and 'offered, without,

"'�_ ......_,:r\lI88�i ballot box stealers. Oleve- ,������;t?J�e,;���ed::.���( I�m��r;ra�s:.
lank, gave $200 to th� JlKlKsouville' ,� . -il " , If,

'

.� , .... I

yellow fever sufferers and that's quite d
�� tAf' .l��al "I�<lolll'ge , .tM� ,li;IlS b��.n'

a raise from his Charleston bid. epopulating Jacksonville, there IS a

_�__�_'_ lesson, fraughtwith interest" for eve17Y'

Wirh Heury George stumping for house-holder and every Board of

Cleveland and uttering free trade Health in every large cit.y. The old.

sentiments the London Cronicle reo adage of "cleanliness is next to god
marks that "Mr. Cleveland mav gJ,ve Iiness" has .been exemplified by the

his tariff reform any .name he likes, 118 deaths in Ja�ksonvil1e, ,siJDl?,Iy,'be
so long l¥I we know it is a crusade of cause' refuse 'WIlS allowed to lay.Ill fes-

free trade," tsrine heaps and breed malaria .and

, "
�iptheria germs and fin!lUy, yellow

Govenor Hill of New York puts JaolL
Cleveland In with accord with hiDk,! Th St te J 1 Th K

.

sell by saying that he dont care fo!� .

e ,a ourna:- e, ausas

individual suecess but only wants 'to, City pap�rs find cause !or, remarks b�.
d I 11'6 h "1

'cause a hve rattlesnake was, band'In

,sta,n ,or d r t e SUC!'98S or, fal ure the streets of Topeka; but this' is noth-
of.the .whol� .tlcket. .�e thmk that ing to the very much alive skunk C&p
Hill Wlll s.t�k� the decline about. No- tured in ,the' heart 'Of "Ka as C·t
vember a'uttfavel down the decltvlty .,. .' us, 1 y.

with the speed of a, Tuxwedo Park . �e think �hat It must have' peen

toboggan,
. �he KaD;sa8, CIty TUdES ,that ,was tr.y:

_________ mgto divert attention fromthesknnk,

Joseph Hoffman, the ex-union sol- who made his headquarters near a

dier who resides in Mills' district ill, newspaper office on 9th and Main, to

Texas, and who recently testified be- to a rattlesnake, who .merely came in

fore the senate committee at the risk to Topeka to see our public improve
of his life, paid the penalty for his ments.

rashuess and for waving the "bloody
shirt." by his death. He was sh�t
and killed by a band of men who 00-

ject to have their. ways of conducting
a southern election, aired before a

committee of honestNorthern men, be

they Democrats or Bepublicans.

Some of the eastern papers have
called Thurman an "obelisk." There
is one sure thing and that is, that no
one can, understandmgly translate

any of the figures which he is covered
over with, from base to apex, unless

it be the (S.HR) ALT itude-;-75.

Atchison Champion: Here is the
record of the state and national lead

Street-

It seems remarkable what a funny
backward movement, our Democratic

• contemporaries have lately evolved
over the returns from Maine,' They
quote whole columns of figures and

pereents to show what they did' and
how they did it; especially the defeat
of Tom Reed. (1) The fact J emains

nevertheleas, that the majority of

the 19,O� of Republican candidates

over the Democratic, is a Republican

If twenty years ago, one had pre
dicted that a United States senator

would rise in his place and -deelsre

that participating in the 'secession

movement was 88 noble, as high and

holy a purpose as ever Inspired the
heart ofman, such prophetwould have
been regarded by the people of the
north as ali idiot, A fewmonths, ago,
was not the first time it has been be

cause Lamar, now an ass9ciatejllstiee '

of .the supreme court of �he United
States by the grace of Grover Cleve"
land and the something like treachery
of two Republican senators, did that

nearly ten yeBl'S ago ma fit of anger
and at a time when, his

"

nssociates

were sure tliat they would carry th e

next election. ,

'

But a short time ago, two United

States senators-two of the' ableston
the Democratic side-Morgan of Al
abama and.George ofMississippi took
,0f}casiQI,l to glorify those who led the

movement to destroy the Union,and
to say that the cause of the eonfeder

acy 'Was the only righteous cause
Both those men declared that their

Della Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazi.ne
for October contains many 10·

teresting and valuable arti-

cles, all freshly written and

brightly illustrated. The continued

story, "Genevieve," opens the num

ber.
-

It is il, story of the Huguenot
troubles in France. Mrs. ,Alexander
contributes It very- touching story,
"Faithful in Duty," and "Rubens,"

by C. B. Todd, is a story apollt an in
telligent and faithful dog. The illus

trated articles are, "Pioneer Missions

in Central Atrica," by' Emma Ray
mond Pitman, with portraits of cele
brated African explorers; "Marseill

es," by L. E. G.; "Dolls and Dol1-

makers"; �'Francis Scott Kelt" by
Walter EdgarM'Cann ; and "Mme.

Dieulafoy and her Travels,' A

nomina-



, ,

Out at Roudebush's- tarm thhe were I Sta.te Fair Notes.

tlfteen tons of h�v wbteh tealllfli,erR �>1p.!) t The niagnificent 'horticultural '(liflpla�
out.With t,,:o wagons to ,haul, �n-., ,1TlJey! from Douglas cJunty, which is 'locatf:lll

declde.d to camp there and ac,cOI (l�ltl!l� I in the west wing of exposition hall, is in

fixed their beds .,under, the w�,gons.! charge of Sam.Reynolds, president, and

�hile watering their h�rse8, Mr. E.,VilY- and B. F. Smith, secretary, of the Doug

IS came along and .noneed ol�e II\' the las County Agncultural and Hortteut-

wagons and.the hav loaded on It;. n.ll flrll. turalsociety
.

The waeen and contents eonsisting of . :

the hay, harness, and clothes belonging
The exhibits of blooded stock have sel-

to the men, which were in thl• sl1jtchel,
dom been eq�aled and never sur�Hssed

were lost; No one knows the cause of the
in the .state, IS the unammous �erdict of

fire. The entire fifteen tons of hay were
those lnformed upon that sabieet, The

destoryed.
I �heep, swine amI poultry displays draw

,
'

• .J
Immense crowds and the races on Ihe

County Suporl!ltendent Jolm MeDon- l almost perfect half-mIle track are as ex

ald has ha� the lIst of books selected by citing as any eYer held.

the committee chosen for thl�t p�rp1l8e, .,

. .

most suitable for a district library pub- In. the eluldren 13 department, Wlll�h lR

Iished, and distributed them among the preaidou over by one of thil ac�omphshec1

teachers Sat\J,rday attemoon, He will me�bers of t�e U and I el�b.ls thfl col

supply other teachers who apply 'Ito him
leetion of attieles of emblOide!v, crl?c�

for them. and suggests that wh�re the e� work and water colors of, MISS Olivia

library tax has not been Ievied iIIL a dis- B18Cho�, the 13-year·old daughter ofHo�.

trict, the teacher begin 'at once Igiving Oilc�r .B�sc�off. of North �op�ka. ThiS

entertainments to raise money Ifor the
exhibit IS. I�mar�lI;ble and mdteatea uu-

purchase .of a library. ,

1
I

usual ar�lstlc ablhty.

Qapt. Lanhan says the IOIl:.'cabin is a
A �)oody fight. occurred ye�terday

greater curiosity in Kansas than ill Ohio.
morning at the fall' grounds, in the.

Thlit is quite true, but as much can hard- llK!ultry house, and WOB between a turkey

ly tie aaid of the dug-out. "
gobbler �nd hen., Blood .was spa�tere(l

.'
, I. '

"
aU over the coop, and bu\ltor the nmely

We do no. underrate any tlJimg in Ksn- arrival of an attendant, the hen would

have been killed.

Mrs. Fannie Smith, a re-siden't of Gra-'

ham county, made an exhibit of linen

work woven by herself from flax of her

own r"ising. at the fair this week. Mrs.

Smith is nearly 7q years of age,
Topeka sustains her reputation for

hospitality during theState Fair.
•

C. H. Bhodes of the 'nQrth side has at

the State fair one of the best e�hibi
tiona on the' gronnd of Black Cochhi.

f.owls. There are seven or eight trios of
fOWls with all the best points'of their

breed. At- the national ponltry exhibit

in Cincinnati several years ago a Cochin

cock of Mr, Rhodes' made the highest
score on record and secured the first

prize. At several 'other national exhi

bitions. Mr. Rhodes' entries have borne

olBhe �ighest"prize.' ,

There are, n� fortune whee's or gamb
'

ling of any efiaraeter. The. association

was offered $2,000 for the privilege of

running a fortune wheel during the

week, but they refused it.
'

Woodson' county has a 4.000 pound
steer on exhibition, and Butler county

goes her one better with 'R steer weigh

ing 4,475 pounds.
Wichita county exhibits samples of

Rod corn which averages forty bushels to

the acre.

,

�

Topeka leads all the cities in the

United States thisweek IIIher
increase

813 shown by the clearfbg house re

ports.
The te::rible scourge is still ram

paet in the south,' and there seems no

prospect of its abatement until the

November frosts

The democratic county conven

tion of Saturday Was a'good deal-like

the german' language-too many

declensions and all in one mood.

Mr. Vest, in a spirit of candor says,
"as a mtitter'of course I can say

frank

ly that I am not an idiot." Thera

must be a screw loose somewhere.

Here'is a proposition so plain that

a blind-man can see it. Whatwill it

profit an-American laboring man
if he

gain the markets of the whole world

and lose his own wagesT-:-Oapital.

William B. Tascott isworth $20,000
to 'the wifeofAmos J. Snell, the bank
er whom hemurdered Cleveland, in

a moment of civil service reform,
has

�ffered $10,000 for
another four years.

Dr,MaryWalker and GeorgeFran

cis Tram both want to go sonth to

fever infected Florida. Let them

both go, for,be -en them they ought
to stop the �ro\ of the plague, if

nobvege�____
The ternble scourge in Elorida is

increasing and at the same time the

need ot assistance is increasing, but

the: people of the North, are, respond
ing nobly. . Philadelphia haS sent

$10,000' and· the Y. M; C. A. of New

York$1,5�. �f!"
" ('. " '.,

Our democratic c�nt��porarie�h. ',�;
lately been addicted to c9luF,nsof fi�!
ures as a sort of clincher.' Here IS

something to chew: on and ,it doesn't

occupy 'a column either: It has tak

en $95,000,000 more to run Oleve

land's administration than it did to

run Garfield's and Art.hur's.

The Go�erno'r 0' Soutli:Ca�liba; in

Ii recent speeehaaid that "the' great

September, 22, problem which God had given to thia

-.�..

�_�_���_��_�_��������'" I state is how to rule 600,000 blacks

with 400,000 whites." The fact seems

tp be that the southerners' besettlog

fear of "negt·o domination" is a very

powerfuland sturdy' plant 'and very
deeply rooted.

The Gl�be DEM.ooBAT says the

death-roll of theGrand'Army of the

Republic during the pa,st year
reached

44.33. President Oleveland may con

�ratul8te hUn$elf as a sound
and con

sistent Democrat that he did all he

could to increase this loss by vetoing
bills' designed to provide di�9.�led
veterans with the means of living,

Protection and free trade had a

fair, stand-up fight in the district of

(Jongressmen Reed, of Maille, in the

recent election. Reed is the leader

of theprotectioDlsts in theHouse,
and

theDemocrats "pitched in" with vig�r
tG 'defeat' , him,' and thie was the re

.sulb.. While his .plurality was 117 in

1880, 317 in ,1882, 916 in 1884, and

1326 in 1886, it was about 2700 last,

Mon4ay.
-�-......

---

The Secretary of the state demo

cratic committee made a big Galla

way bull of itwhen he sent to the reo

publican postmaster atOawker City,
a

request to forward ;his assessment for

party purposes. Now he hasmade

,another big bull in sending 'out to

good loyal democrats a circular 8S�

ing for certain mortage .r6CoEds fro�

_.-

A married .Mrs. instead of a mar

riageable Miss, was to have acted as

SpODf")r at, the christening
of the new

steel cruiser, Baltimore, which was. tc

have been launched Saturday, but na

val aristocracy, oftheBourbougenius,

protested strenuously against this

shock.ng inovation. Theywill either

supply a new cruiser, 01' a ves�al vir

gin will do the act. A weeks post

ponement isaunouuced, togive
Wash

ington people time to consider
wheth·

er 'a woman's a :woman for a,' that.'

The Rev. Mr. Lozier. who was once

a candidate for governor
of Iowa on

the prohibition ticket, in a ,recently
published letter said that he felt

that

he could do the cause of temperance

more good by sticking and voting
With the Republican party, and he

askEd his friends to cast their VOt�8

where "they will inevitably strength
en and perpetuate in power the par

ty that is the enemy of the saloon

keeper."
,

• T��nty-four Swedish maidens,

, ranging in age from 19 to 25, arrived

at Castle Garden on the steamer

Hekla, They came first c,abin on the

vessel, and wer� put through thq gar-
, den as a mere matter of formality.

It was learlled that all had come ,to

this country under contracts tomarry.

The entire party left the gard.en, four

going to prospect for husbands in
. Brooklyn, and the remamder out

we3�. The engagemen,ts. were made

by the aid of photographs and con

siderable correspondence.

Talking with a reporter the other

day about how he came to write the

campaign life of General Harrison,

Lew Wallace said: ,

"Gen. Harril10n is my friend; and I

am bis �reat admirer. I thought
I- knew him so well that I pugnt to
write his life. In my opmion he is

the ablest man in this country. He

i<l a self,containedman,
who cannot be



BOULANGER bas the same effect or
a Frenoh mob that a red rag has on I

bulL

CANADA 111 quietly but perslstentlj
fishing for an InvitatIon to 'come ovel

bere and. be an�oxed.,

�ow. there's 'tupper-78 years 01'.

age and still sound and hearty. Wh(

says that cllestnuts' ar� unhealthy.

MRS. ALIOE J. SUAw, the whllltJ�r.
Is coming back 'from, EUrope. No,
nothing Qan be done. to prevene hal'.

-

THE Paris police have discovered all

anarchist plot. It' is quite' certain

that John Bonfield;is out ill Oolorado]

kA�Y'�ERSON'� brot�e;: J'��J;� �
·to marry Lawrence Barrett's daughter
Gertrude. AB to Mary herself-e-well,
she is wed4e� to the stage at present,
but she has p:o� nel' fiue blue eyes o�

an English lord all'the same.

THE London newspap-ers are rather

,:flIppant In theli comments on Presl

dent Cleveland's Canadian retaliation

message, They shouldn't be. It I!

only' a quesnou of disposltiqn whether
the United State!, will 'pick her up-
IT is again ruinored that Mr. Josep�

Chamberlain and Seoretary Endicott'l

daughter are to be married. As ,the
rumor bas-been revIved in London it ,.

probably intended to check the warlike '

teelinlP; that prevaIls in the cabinel

just now.

A PLUCKY llstle miss named Florence
Morse aged 12. has succeeded in safe

ly making the perilous 'ascent of Mont
Blanc. ThIs is supposed to be the

highest point ever reached by a female
since Mother Hubbard swept the cob

webs ou. of tho sky. The sex is oltmb

ing.
Two YOUNG ladies of St. Paul horse.

whipped a lawyer of that city because

b� made some disparaging remarks
about them. The disparaging remarks

, whIch will be made about them now

will not be confined to the, lawyer nor

to St. Paul,' The 'use of a horsewhip
doesn't set, a young lady right before
the world.

COUNT ANDRASSY is dying of disease
of the kidne y s, He 'Was in his day, one

.

of the greatest of European diplomates
and would have been the equal of Bis
marck had he had a master like Will
Iam L Andrassy's brain and' Andras
sy's pluck have saved the Austrian em

pire from disentegration mora than
once.

'
'

Rpo:va1 or 'eR T�el��;0c� Snake

, ,.1'rom a SInk l;Dan's.stomQch.
Prince Edward Island papers publish

'partloulars" of a wonderful surgical
operatfon, recently performed by Dr,
MeVale•. The patlent, 'a young man.

was Buddenly seized some time ago
with severe p!l-iIis In- his stomach, in
the form' of a ereeplng sensation.' '. 'AI;

t�rnatIng :wlth the .pains ",there,were
violent convulsions. The' dootor at first
did not 'understand It, but after 1\ care

fully �onsidering tho s,Vmptions he

said: "There is a livinj1; animal in

that man's stomach,' and I wtll·take it

out." Accordingly he proceeded to

operate.
He had diagnosed ·the animal to be

located in the right extremity of the A tin mine Dear Durango, In Mexico, Is to
be opened by II Plttsbure comnany who nave
a capital of $1,000,000. ,/l,u expert WllO hlllt

a88ay�d the ore says tbat It will yield' from.
25 to 35 per cent. 'cif tln, whleh Is Bald to be
'be IItrgest perceu taze ot auy tin ore III th,'
world. A number of factorlcs will be started'
loon to manufacture tbe tin.

The Newsboys of Mexico•

Our contemporaries are making
many suggestions as to the material 01
which the clothes of tbe newsboys
should be made. Some think leather
suits would be advisable In view of the

short time the atr.perl suits presented'
by the city government lasted, while
others urge tin as the material. The
discussion enables newspaper men to

air theit: wit, but it re�lly saema un

necessary. The city govern ment. pre
sen ted a gIven 'number o'f newsboys
with uniforms with the .unde.ratandlug
tha:� the ,boys' -would replace tne.m at.
their OWll expense when worn out.'
These, suits., have long since sar,ve d,
their time, aud been discarde� an d
not a,sin'gle one bas been replaced, by'
its owner. Unless' the city govern
ment int"n,ds to clothe outright the
urchips 'wh9 sell papers in the str.ellts
our c;lOtlteDlporari�s ar� 'wast\ng, tbeir

. time.in d,s6ussing tho kind of material,

t'lat"�ho.ul� be ,us!ld fol·.thoh; \1�ifol'ws,"
for tllere i�l�o .legal way'of,com�llln[
the !.lovs t,o buy the <ilothes that 'may' .

be· de8if:n�ted as pl'oper for them by
the autuo,_.ities; . To deprive' a 'boy of
the right to earn a,n honesllflivlng be·
cause he cannot or will not dress in 'a

pr4scribed'manner Is not practicable
in a ',free countrj·.-1'wo RepuQUcs.
C'Cy of Mexico., ;

.

The Preacher awl the Press,

The Nation's Cupttnl has a young

preacher who is trying to bloom out

as the �lost seusatlorial pulpit orator
In this part of the country, He ,bears
the pecnliar name of' Ed. Hes Swom.

and is at present in chnrge : of one of
the Baptist churches. He gave notice
1\ few weeks ago that he would com

mence a series of Sund av evening ser

mons on W'asltiugtol1 WIckedness, His
opening shots wore acatterfug, as if he
wanted to be eertaiu that his new style
of preaohtug would take with the pl'ess
and people.' In a general sort of way
he told his hearers in efleet that the

Capital City was worse than ancient

Babylon, and promised details later.

Only one paper here noticed his ser
ilion, The PIl1'SOIl is ,Iouug and has a
dudish appearance. A few d�ys after
his first effort be W!lS around on News

paper RoW leavlng' his card. and .iuel
dentally trying to discover if any of the
outside papers had referred to his first
�ill'mon,

.

Indeed; he 's,:\ill, th,llt he bad
been told, that one of the London

papers had an-account of his first ser-
1D0n. He was told that-. no London

publishel' had become' cl'azy enough to
order by telegraph !I. Waa�il1gtoll ser-.
mono The last effort of Rev. Ed. Hez
,S'wam was-atmed directly at editors:
_correspondents aud reporters. He

pIctured them as" 11; bOl'rible cl3.SS of
citizens, and satd that 'the' .reporters
w'ould gladly lie for theil' editors and

�!iat' �hey got theft' 01'I\ers, �rpmJthelr:
superiors. ' The Post has taken hold of
this cI�rica;l,stripling, yearning for nd
torie.ty,' and has published ODe' of his

lette�s'making 1I.1'equest that l\ .repor
tel' be sent with out f:\ll to wl'ite up his
sermon. Such 1\ 'man 'as this can't
last 19n9 as' a preacher.-New York

Graphic.
'

OK being asked if it was true tbat

Queen Victoria Intended to confer a

�egree of knighthood npen him, Mr.
\V. C. Van Horne, a formerly popular
westl'rn rallroad'man, now vice presl
dent and ma�ager' of the Canadian
Pacific; replied: "Oh, the devil! It't
all . sllly '�'ot: . It's nonsenlle' to . talk

about, knighting an Amerloan citizen, ,,'

Ce,rtainly it is, 'and 'Van Horne is too

proud an American citizen to stoop
to the acceptanQe of a' foreign title
even if it should be 9trered him.

TBB JournaZ of l1nited 'Labor says:
"The Qrder of Knights of Labor is ex
tending: intO all countries of the earth.
There � already one flourishing:dis�
trl�t. assembly at work I.n England.·
and the' general executive' board 're

cently grallted a charter for' another
district 88se,mbly in the, same countr,y.
In,qulries are being made from �reland,
Scotlan� W!'l�s-from all the, ehief
�enters. F�aaee. Germany and Bel·
,;ium already kave. 19cill asse�blies"



A DESPERATE O'UTLAW
. ." .

'U�8 p�r8��t'b:r.'a Ner�t, ��ol.��ad�cI
, . ,

'

DoteoU:ve.
'

. A Oanadlan officer at Calgary. N.

W. T.; lells a New 'York Pose' cOlTes.'
pendent this story of an adventure
with a desperate' whisky trader:" "r

have had some close calls with whisky
traders in my time and still,"'he added.

meditatIvely. "1 .never had to shoot

one let." After a moment"s pause he

.eomiuued. "One of,the most desperate
men, I ever arrested.�or having whisky
in his possession, was' Blank. It wBslo
the full of 1886. He had a four.in-hand

IOB,d' of, whisky. glD and brandy that
he was running across, ami he and hil

partner were both riding iQ. the Wl\�on..
Blank having no saddle-horse. This

cargo WIIS all' he' possessed in the

t'Y,qr1d, and he knew' that if he ,was

caught lie could not pay a fine of $400,
for' this was blS second offence., and of
course his" lour horses, wag�n and

liquor .would be confiscated.· When 1

1h'S� caught sight of, them they ,'W�re
,a,bout three miles off. and I at once

rode toward them to see who they were.
As Boon as, they saw that r was -after
them they whipped their horsos up. to
a gallop. but my horse was fresh and,
a' faBet runner, and, before they had

gone ,far it was plain to see that I was

g�lning fa'st ttme on .them, ,As sooOl
as Blank saw this he stopped, out off
the leaders, ahd mounting one of them.
galloped 'Off; but by this time I was'

within half a'mile of the wagon.
:

"When Lrode, up alongside I sawall
a �lance that it oontalned'whisky, and
also that the man who remained With,
it was no' its owner. L dismourlted,
and made h!m my prisonor, telllug·
him to remain there with the wagon
until 1 returned. 'Look herei',stranger:'
satd he, 'don't follow thatman he won C
be taken alive. He is armed with a'
Winchester and a Colt' B revolver, and
to prove to you that he won't be. taken
alive, 1,'11 tell you who it is. It' 8
Blank.'

, .. 'That' 8 the very man I want,' aaiet
1., I jumped on my horSe and put the
spurs to him and rode after BI(\nk.
t caught up to him about a half Ii mile
further on in a coulee, where he had
dismounted and was trying to hide. I

galloped up to him so fast, and pulled

ul? so quiet, that, in stepping back to

l'void my horse, he eauzht his heel on
'the ground and fell. Before he could

regain his feet 1 had dismounted and
covered him with my revolver. He

sprang to his feet and tried todraw his
revolver. I laid my hand on his shoul

der,telling him that he wasmy prisoner.
at the same time uoldlng my revolver

close to his head. B,V this time he had

his partly drawn, and, seeing this, I
pressed theltrlgger until the hammer of

At Savell'. ),\

I take up 1\ little enmbrlc dress

'I'rlmm'd with ruffles and edl!:'d W,.u lace,

And a dainty cap wltha cobwob frlil,
But-where 18 the baby f�cel

Alld here Is a pretty' petticoat,
Embroldertd flannel, scarr.elv worn,

And a biue well'sted sacque thatAunly knit,
But where has my bilby lronc1

l'hl're's a big, rouzb boy In corduroy pants,
With blue eyes, all ready 10 wink,

And II; patch of du-t on his dimpled ch�
,

, A study ,III India ink.�, '

His strong arma are around mv neck,
He kisses mamma with a will,

,

And I lay dow n mv dainty thluas and smile,
For he Is my baby stilI..' :

- ;t(ade ,E. Rille",
'

A' Great Instutlon-In Paris.

'l'heL'e is not much fashion in Paris

just now. Tile world of Paris is tak

ing its pleasure elsewhere. but there

,aJ�'e crowds 'daily at the Bon Marolre,
buving gloves for one franc, ninety.
five centimes (thirtr -nine cents, ), that
are buttouless and very "swell," or

regular Suedes in six 01' eight-button
lengths. This, of COUI'SIl. is an "occa

sion," and an '\II�easion" at the Bon
Marche is an event to, all Paris. A
short time since, this house, which is

more remarkable in its internal sys
tem than in i�s external slze and com

plexity, had an "occasional" exclu

sively for the sale of white goods and

gnrments, 'I'he one !lay's sale netted

eighteen hundred thousand francs and

took one hundred vans eight days j.o
deliver,',

'
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WELL DRillS
". ,

F!lR EVERY PIJRPOSE

CHEAPEST because BEST.

WILL NOT
Gam In eold w�ath.r, whe.
"1l1t"R 1M Dot In u�e, freeze
or Ulclt..

FREE
from giltt1subKtnnce, mlneral.ab.

'Htnnce. .

.

.

'1,"0111 frlet'nn.

GUARANTEEDi��R�Ou!!�I����:�!�
WUli'lon lI'cnr or frletlon�ther axle gr••se and
Aillo a 11ne ,omed; for' outll and brul•••

,
.

on ",a." or beast.

TRY IT Ilnd Ifnot'A-. represented mon.,

.b�e�u:::��alerfor SAN ITARY . CLOTH ING.
�''T H E S, U PER lOR. .. HEALTH WAISTS, UNION UNDEROARMENTS. SKIRT sus-

KEYSTONE CARPET I PENDERS. STOCKINO SUPPORTERS.
,

' . STRETCHER I

All .on. 01 Healthful GanDea.,.. at "&I10....le price..
. '.,. " JFalDllyElectl'lcBattel'le.. 8yrl......, WaterRap, aad lov"'ds'Supplle.

01 eve..,. dUCll'iptloa.

,
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

I
SANITARY SUPPLY CO",

I H E�A���EEKi=M�HODS
�Ol' all e....e. of luvalldll. Geauiue lD quality, aad rea.oaable lu price.

,

SENI) FqR DESCRIPTIVE CIROULAR.

SANITARY FOOD ,FOR INFANTS.

'Investment smill. pronts II,g8. S.nd
20c. 'or mlillng II,g8 Illustrated Cata·

logu, with full particular.. Mtg'd lIy

167 & 169 LlI.ke St.,

CI·nCAGO •. ILLINOIS.

BED SPRINGS, $1.50 O. K.
FURNITURE STORE, 215'
KAN3AS AVENUE. SOUTA,

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
'D'ISe'OVERY.

PreveaUi aD" cure. Cholera IlifaDtUlli. The'cheape.' aDd &he be.tbl
llemarkeC1 ..

"

SANITARIU.M FOOD CO.,
BATTLE CREEK. MICH.

IT E --rRCrr\fW-A R E�
r-

�

IMPROVED' ANIHONY'WaYNE·.WAS,H'ER.
·MOST·PE'RF'ECT ON EAR1'H.

THOUSANDS, IN USE�
.

WASHES IN A QUARTER OF
,

THE TIME THAN/BY HAND.'
's. h�.lth IOver,the ea.last machine

to work'8ve't made, w'ilJ not inJure the
moct o eucate f,brictf, easy to clean, no
""a�hbon.rd need��tocompletewa.tling
Caito be ODerated by a child 12 years oIIl

"8UARANTEED'�1�o�:II�=
, work ifUlelt according to directionB,
ormoneywill be refunded,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

ANTHONVWAVNE M'F'G CO.,
--..... FORT WAYNE. IND.

0,0 Y,D.U WANT
A 'FENCE,?
-IF'SO, SEND. FOR .

NATIONAl- WiRE &: 'IRON CO'S
.

Illustrated: Catalogue� ,
'

. �etr�it�' M ic�
Wrought' Iron. Fences, Boof

()rest'Jig� Jail W.ork�Wire�igns,
Bank &,'Office Railinll�Wbldow

h�**.++++.;....n:·Gitard8�wife Latiiuig aifid�very .

(lescription of Wlr:� Work., .,


